Hydrometers indicating percents by volume of Proof Spirits at 60° Fahr.
Temperature corrections for a hydrometer.

Showing per cent of proof spirit at 60° Fahr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60° Fahr</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70°</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80°</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90°</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100°</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110°</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120°</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130°</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140°</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150°</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160°</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170°</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180°</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190°</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200°</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210°</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220°</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230°</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240°</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250°</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260°</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270°</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280°</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290°</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300°</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

Absinthe, advice on distillation of, 245
Apparatus, 242, 245
causes of pernicious effects of, 244
distillation of, 245
distilled, 242
in fermentation of the beet, office of, 113, 114
in liquors, 199
saturation of, 200
Acid, or acetic acid, 483
Action of heat in liquors, 200
Actual strength of liquors, table indicating, 264, 265
Adulteration of volatile oil or essence of, 187, 188
Acids, action on essential oils, 198
Alcohol, 113, 114
in the arts, 19
in medicine, 19
in sorghum, 117
in volatile oils, 360
large proportion in rice, 183
never frozen, 18
observations on different kinds, 193
of wine, 101, 102
pure, 17, 20
quantity of, from cider, 224
sensibility of, 17
specific gravity of, 18
tables of densities of, 657, 659, 663, 672
tables of per cent, 684, 685
table of percentage of sugar into, 24
water in, 20
what percent of, 19
where found, 19
Alcoholic fermentation, 19, 21, 23
fermentation of grain, 144
product of grain, 135
Richness of wines, 101
spirits, specific gravity of, 451
vapors, 26
vapors, imperfect condensation of, 26
Alcoholizable substances, 185
Alcoholometer, 251, 252, 258, 254, 255
centesimal, 253
degrees, table of, 264
Alcoholometric scale of M. Eupard, 266
Alcoholometry, 246
Alcohol sprit, 415
Aldehyde, 155
Alcohol, 535
Alkalies, action on essential oils, 187, 188
vegetable, 19
Alkenes, 19
Alkyl, 26
Amyl, 35
Alcohol, 77
as a solvent, 18
stimulant, 20
boils, 18
boiling points of, 82
concentration of, 20
distillation applied to, 86
distillation of, 89
first method for obtaining from sorghum, 174
for liqueurs, 102
from beets, 108
from rye, 182
from fruits, 185
from molasses, 103
from potatoes, 169
from various substances, 184
from rice, 159
from sorghum, 171
from sorghum in Algeria, 175
from the asphodel, 180
from wine, 90
from wood, 187
INDEX.

Alcohol—
great importance of, 19
in analysis, 19
in medicine, 19
in the arts, 19
in volatile oils, 360
large proportion in rice, 183
never frozen, 18
observations on different kinds, 193
of wine, 101, 102
pure, 17, 20
quantity of, from cider, 224
sensibility of, 17
specific gravity of, 18
tables of densities of, 657, 659, 663, 672
tables of per cent, 684, 685
table of percentage of sugar into, 24
water in, 20
what percent of, 19
where found, 19
Alcoholic fermentation, 19, 21, 23
fermentation of grain, 144
product of grain, 135
Richness of wines, 101
spirits, specific gravity of, 451
vapors, 26
vapors, imperfect condensation of, 26
Alcoholizable substances, 185
Alcoholometer, 251, 252, 258, 254, 255
centesimal, 253
degrees, table of, 264
Alcoholometric scale of M. Eupard, 266
Alcoholometry, 246
Alcohol sprit, 415
Aldehyde, 155
Alcohol, 535
Alkalies, action on essential oils, 187, 188
vegetable, 19
Alkenes, 19
Alkyl, 26
Amyl, 35
Alcohol, 77
as a solvent, 18
stimulant, 20
boils, 18
boiling points of, 82
concentration of, 20
distillation applied to, 86
distillation of, 89
first method for obtaining from sorghum, 174
for liqueurs, 102
from beets, 108
from rye, 182
from fruits, 185
from molasses, 103
from potatoes, 169
from various substances, 184
from rice, 159
from sorghum, 171
from sorghum in Algeria, 175
from the asphodel, 180
from wine, 90
from wood, 187
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Angelique, Eau d', 453
Animal black, purifying, 382
Ammal, 684, 672
Anise, essence of, 421
Anisette, 208, 243, 456, 459, 463, 522, 523, 525, 527
de Bordeaux, 465
de Holland, 497, 530
de Lyon, 470
esprit de Bordeaux, 427
esprit ordinaire, 427
of Marie Bizard, 460
of Winoa Eckhards, 497
Anise water, 546
Apparatus, continued, 52
Doré's, 52
for absinthe and perfumed spirits, 20
for distilling in a vacuum, 542
for distilling in a vacuum, or semi-fluid materials, 75
for distilling rum, 76
for mellowing liqueurs, 443
of Viale, for sorghum and beet juice, 177
profitable, 86
rectifying, 75
simple, 46
slightly, 50
Apple brandy, 232
Apples, crushing, 233
juice of, 223
sugar in, 23
sugar in, 223
Application of heat, 312
of heat to distillation, 82
Apricot seeds, essence of, 426
W. water of, 547
Apricot water, 548
Aprels, 185
sugar in, 23
Acremon, 251, 252
Acremon de Villeneuve, 256
Arnold, X., 187
Arequa brandy, imitating, 287
Aroma, 312
imitating, 266
in brandies, 207
M. Rodrigues on, 550
Aromatic distilled waters, 332
distillation, or sugar in, 597
prescription of, 387
Aromatics, selection and preservation of, 399
Aromatic spirits, 204
tinctures, 429
waters without distillation, 348